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CONSOLIDATED WAGON and MACHINE CO. I
LEADING IMPLEMENT DEALERS I

Houses at Salt Lake. Ogdon, Lorain, Price, Utah; Idaho Falls, Montpelier, Idaho H
JOS. F. SMITH. Pre. W. S. MsCORNICK. Vio-Prs- .. M. D. WELLS. See'y.-Trefta- ., GRANT HAMPTON, Ass't.-SBo'y.-Tre- GEO. T. ODELL, Gin. Mrfr M

Our salts of Hesse Ludlow wagons is rapidly . They are the ideal wagon in every way, they

increasing; every day brings new converts N. carry a light or a heavy load with less jolt- -

to this wonderfnl:wagon. Only a few . ing, are more durable, and much strenger H
years ago they were unknown on imbMB . tnan nv otaor wagon now being of--

the streets of lalt Lake City. TB N, fered. Our prices and terms you H
And now you will netice that WKttfKf9f N.

will appreciate. We know I
nearly ever delivery wag- - gfffjf Sy . that our large stock con- - I
on or farmers' produce ' P-- hP . tains the Hesse Ludlow, H
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The FAMOUS DAH1ELSEH DISC PLOW I I
It plows any width or any depth. M I
It is simple, strong, and easy to operate. 1 I
It is the only disc plow under complete control. w I

OUR MACHINERY IS FULLY GUARANTEED 1

Danielsen Plow Co- - j I
Bell Phone 3101 I

210 S. 6th West, St,. SALT LAKE CITY g I
WRITES FOR. CATALOGUE

own resources, and furnish its peo-

ple with all the necessaries of life,

excepting salt and some of the lux-

uries. In addition to. the agricultural

"wealth of its valleys, "it has limitless

resources of mine, forest and stream.

Practically every kind of mineral en-

tering into general use among the

people is found, and many of them in

great abundance, these including gold,

silver, lead, copper, coal and iron.
liv Vast areas arc covered with pine,

spruce, tamarack, fir and similar

woods, aind the lumbering industry

S has grown into great importance,

I The streams of the state, tumbling

from the lofty mountains to find their

way to sea, tare capable of producing

.sufficient electric power to supply the

needs of ai kingdom. The fall is so

I rapid that the water can be used over

and over again as it descends.

. The stockgrowcr finds Idaho a pe- -

' culiarly favorable state in which to

operate, and liis business lias assumed

vast proportions. Giief in importance

is sheep growing. There arc 3,000,000
I sheep in the stale and the flocks yield

J

18,000,000 pounds of wool annually.

The sheep arc kept in the vallcs
during the winter, but in the spring

they arc sent into the hills, where

they remain until late into fall. The j

pasturage is free excepting in the na-

tional forestsi. Cattle arc also sent

out in the spring following the reced-

ing snow line far up into the moun--

tains.

Horse breeders find the western

valley of the Snake peculiarly adapted

to their purpose. Though the (bus-

iness is in its infancy, it is predicted

that many of the finest animals of the

future will be from that valley.

The opportunities for the farmer
arc exceptionally alluring, for the soil

is of a marvelous fertility, and a great
variety of crops tan be grown profit-

ably. In addition to the production

of the ordinary field crops, the agri-

culturist iray devote himself to dairy-

ing, stock breeding, fruit culture, beet
sugar growing, or truck and small
fruit production. , .

In the western portion of the valley
' (Continued on page 6.),


